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1XQCEST OVER RSTO-V-S BOD

InvestliratJon Into the Death of the
Otnatia Plirsldsn DerrloM a bene
.f Kcniatioiu-M- M IUcc Test! fits

That Sim Promised to KI1J Mint
and Tiiru Suicide, But That Ucr
Nerve lulled , Her Die PliysJdau
Then Hired Bank Clerk to Com-

mit the Crime.Bank Clerk Takes
' the Stand and Admits Attempting

Suicide, Bat Denies That He Kw
? Anything About the Doctor's Death;

Sept coroner's ln-- -Omsha, Neb.,' The

eyst into ths death of Dr. Frederick 11.

Z ;BuBUn.' who was found laUUy shot at
the door ot his home In this city, develop-

ed several eenMUium to-da- y. Mrs. Abble
Bice, the woman who was last known to

In Dr. Rustln's company on the night
of his death, declared that Dr. Rustln
had seen talking ot committing suicide.

' but that he wished to dilutee the act so
' as to protect his life insurance tor the

benefit ot bis family. After much im-

portunity he induced her to promise to
kill him and then take her own life. Ar- -

v- rsngementa to this end were made tor
. - JYIday night, August 28th. but her nerve

failed. On Tuesday night following. Rus-ti- n

pointed out" to her on the street car
f man who he said, had promisod to do

' tbs deed, and had isaid that It would be
" dons that night.

DAVIS ON THE STAND.

Lster she Identified Charlea E. Davis, a
' clerk In a local bank and a member of a

prominent family, as the man referred to
V.. by Dr. Runtln.

Davis wan placed on the stand and tes-tlne- d

that he attempted to commit sul- -,

elde on the night In question by taking
j

.' drugi furnished Mm by Dr. Ruetin, but
denied that he promidcd to kill the doctor. '

or that he had anything to do with the
- tatter's desth. lie naid the drugs taken

made him elck and he vomited, thus sav- -

log his life. He gave no special reason
' vi.t,l.. .. llf. iisn! fl'nt he

.'- - had no desire to live. He sal-- t he had '

made previous attrmjiln at sulciile.
Davis has not bwn arrfsted.

" ' Dr. FL W. livf-n.ler- . the coroner's
physician who made the post mortem

' examination, dirrll'i1 bow the ball had
psased straight thruugh the nbilomen and
liver and lodge.l near the spine. He pro- -

duoed the bullet whl'li he removed from

Two witnesses who Haw Ir. Rustln at
midnight a block from his home, were
railed and testified to that fact. One of

, them, a special watchman, had stepped
. Into the Rustln yard on his regulur du-

ties shout 1 o'clock, hut saw no person.
Xr. Lsngfeld, the first phslclan to reach
ths Rustin home alter the shooting said
Mrs. Rustln telephoned him and he ran to
ths Rustln home only imrtly clad. He
found Dr. Rustln lying on some cushions.
The witness said Dr. Rustln asked In a
Mrclstle way:

"Tou are not afraid sf being shot?"

Witness searched the dying man hut
found no pistol on him. only some money
and a watch. Dr. I,anKfeM told the
coroner's Jury he l,1 not believe the

; wound was
Mrs. Rustln was called She was well

' fmrrmtl t.nt crilr., Korlnilwlv ihrnilph.
.;'. out her examination which lasted for

over an hour. Her desd husband's moth- -
' er attended ner. Airs, itunun wem

throush the ordeal without apparent
emotlon and told a straightforward story.'

V ;0P MUSIC J':
' ' CHAWjOTTK, k. c ,

A High Grate College lor
oS c,i Women.." v

i ii i in . Beautiful suburban loca-
tion, tft" acres campua,
overlooking the city; . fine
buildings; university edu-- v

cated, --experienced teach-
er. :'

FIXE ATTHACTIOX? f OFFERED.

Auditorium Manarcment Will Give
KpJendiit IJne of Kiitertainment at

m Remarkably Low iTtce, ... . f
One to the most unique entertain

ment propositions ever offered In the
South will bs riven the people of
Charlotte this winter in the splendid
new , Auditorium.1 The management
has 'determined to spare neither effort
nor expense ' in retting together , a
series of attractions which, "will make
the first Auditorium season-on- e long
to be remembered. ::i tn :i
" The policy of those In charge of this
great undertaking will be to give the
people of Charlotte the best attrac
tions to be had at a price easily
within the reach of everybody. 1 There
will be ten attractions in all opening
Monday, Octber JOth. with a grand
oencert by the famous Victor and
his Royal Venetian Band, now making
their third, annual American tour.

, lime. Grace Keye-Mille- r, a eelebratetj
soprano, will be the soloist, with tne
band. ; " ; v

There will bs nine other attractions,
all of the same high order as the
opening number; and the price of a
season ticket, Including admission to
the entire series of tea attractions,
will be only $1 or an average of 10
cents for each attraction-- .. As those
who fail to purchase season tickets
will be charged a general admission
fee of 50 cents for each attraction
it goes without saying that the de-

mand for season tickets wilt be un
precedented. - The sale of tickets
opens Thursday morning at Jordans.

Mr. Radcllffe, of the Radcllffe En
tertainment Bureau, Richmond, Va.,
through whom the attractions have
been booked. Is now in the city and
says Charlotte has the finest Auditor
ium in the South.

Slow Spoml limit For Statesville.
Special to The Observer.

Statesville, Sept. 8.-- the States-vlll-e

motorists have been fearing has
happened. The board of aldermen, which
has had the matter under consideration
for some time but had not taken action
because the members were divided as to
the speed rate, hai passed a stringent or- -

illnance regulating the speed, etc., ot au
tomobiles. Ttie speea limn niro ujr wi

city fathers Is Ave mils an hour over
the streets In what l known as the "Are
limits" and five miles an hour In turnlug
from one street Into another or In cross-
ing any street; and through and over any
other streets of the city the speed shall
not exceed 12 miles an hour. The autos
nnd motor cycles are also required to be
provided with good headlights and must
keep the lights burning from twilight till
dawn when ths vehicles are In use

Merchant Want Bridges Iteplaced at
Once,

Speclsl to The Observer.
Hurham, Sept. 8. At the regular

meeting of the county commlsslonre
to-da- y the Merchants' Association
was represented and memorialized
that body to build at once the de-

stroyed bridges. The commission-
ers declared that they are doing
everything possible and they appear
to tell the truth. Already three steal
companies have had their men here
and the bridges will be replaced In
the shortest time. The commissioners
adjourned this afternoon.

Mr. Hltehln Kpeaks In Burke To-Da- y.

Special to The Observer.
Morganton, Sept. 8. Hon. W. W.

Kitchlti. the Democratic nominee, for
tJovernor, will address the citizens of
Burke in th court house here to-

morrow at 1 o'clock. The Morganton
Hand will furnish music for the occa-
sion and tho people of Burke aro
looking forward to the occasion with
much pleasure.

Death Senlem-- e Paswed on Negro.
Norfolk, Va.. Sept. 8. Henry Smith,
negro, chargod with criminal as-

sault upon aged Mrs. Powell, of
Portsmouth, was upon his second trial

the Norfolk county Circuit Court,
to-da- y found guilty and sentenced by
the Jury to die. Judge Haln fixed Oc-

tober 13th, for the electrocution
which will be the first since the
abolishment of hanging in the State.

Parker May He Made State Chair-
man.

New York. Sept. 8. That Judge
Alton n. Parker, Democratic nominee
for the presidency In 1904, la llkoly to
he selected as either temporary or
permanent chairman of tho Demo-
cratic

a
State convention at Rochester

next week, becamo snown to-da-y.

' A. B. Degree Course on .

level with the best col-

leges lor men; ' elective
degree course. V. - r.:

SpecUIttoai" Muslo, ' Art
- and Etpressloo Schools.

r - -' .
Aim: . To provide a

broad and, liberal culture
lor young women.

Illustrated catalogue sent ,

frss on application. , .

CHAS, B.JUWO.
rres5dent.

fftllFfiFv'

V ' I I I I

No Vacation. ;. Enter any
time. .Individual

K Instanction. -

' Shorthand, Book-Keepin- g, Teleg-
raphy and English taught by experts.
A school with a reputation. - Th
oldest, largest and best equipped
business college In ths Carolina
Write lor catalogue. Address

REMARKABLE POWER : SHOWS.

Colonel Dillingham Makes aa AppU-catio- n

of lils anus Plant Juice
Itemed lee and a Cabarrus County
Of (sen is Cured of an Affliction ;

Which Had Nearly Destroyed ills
tense of Hcaruijr The Public :

Icrnlnjr of the Curative Powers of
This Medicine, Is M skins: Istrge

. Purchases Many Mail Orders Com- -,

Ills' In Isirge Crowds Attending the
i Nightly Entertainments.

Mr. W. D. Bel L of Cabarrus eoun-- i
ty, is one or the most substantial
citizens of that county. He Is every
where , regarded as a man of nign t

character and reliability. For 'the
fast ten years or mere he haa been
afflicted with ringing, roaring noises,
and was gradually losing his sense of
hearing. No previous treatment hsd
any permanent effect on the ailment
and'; the conviotion ' grtw that Mr.
Bell would sooner or later become
entirely deaf. Yesterday Mr. Bell
visited Charlotte to attend to. some
business matters. While here he In
cldentally learned that Col. Frank A.
Dillingham, the proprietor and manu
facturer of the "Plant Juice", reme
dies, was In the city. ' and had al
ready performed . some remarkable
cures for deafness.. Mr. Bell visited
Colonel Dillingham at his headauar
ters at W. . U Hand Co.'s . dru
store, and presented hla case. Col
onel Dillingham's assistant - imme
dlately proceeded with, a liberal ap
plication of his famous "Plant Juice
Liniment." To thai utter surprise of
Mr. BeU he conversed with Colonel
Dillingham's assistant In an. ordinary
tone of voice, and could distinctly
hear every word uttered. He re
garded the benefit as little less than
marvelous, and, after purchasing
liberal quantity of the "Plant Juice
Liniment," went away the happiest
man in tne county.

And yet this Is but one of .the do
.ens of cases that have been benefited
by this wonderful preparation. Peo
pie come to ths advertising platform,
receiving permanent benefit, but
most cases leaving a request that the
matter be not made public. It is
even known that some people have
been relieved of deafness, and that
the general public was not aware that
they were thus afflicted. In every
esse where a request for application
Is made the request is compiled wltn
Colonel Dillingham says there are
enough hsDDV Deo Die over the re
suits to tell it to the world, and he is
well satisfied to humor those wno
want the world kept in ignorance of
the wonderful curative powers of Ills
remedy.

Tuesday night's entertainment drew
another tremendous crowd at FOurtn
and Poplar streets, and, besides list
ening to a very pleasing entertain
menr irfven by the black-face- d ar
tlsts, many lmtenea wltn interest to
the lectures and illustrations.

During the day the drug store sales
of the medicines showed an increase
over any previous day, and the per
sonal interviews keep tne gentlemen
busy throughout the business hours.

The mail order business has also
increased to a great extent, and
number, of very strong testimonials
have been received from persons
who have been benefited by the
use of the medicines.

"Plant Juice," the favorite, pre pa
ration for the run-dow- n system, has
been doing a wonderful work wher-
ever used. Put Into competition with
the other preparations described
as it hi as towering as a
giant above a Pigmy, and the public
its best friend. Is always ready to
testify to its merits.

The entertainments win oe given
every night. One of the gentlemen
Is In charge of the hearquarters, or
Colonel Dillingham himself can al
ways .be found at W. L. Hand's drug
store throughout the day, ana are ai
ways pleased to confer with any Who
desire Information concerning "Plant
Juice."

Mall orders receive prompt atten
tion, .and where the remittance ac
companies the order for IS or
over, shipments are sent express paid.

Our "Superfluous Scribblers.'
New York World.

"Away with all . this superfluous
scribble," wrote the Crown Prince of
Germany on a bundle of government
reports submitted by the minister of
tho Interior. This idea If enforced In
the United States would be enulva- -
lent to. saying "Off with their heads'"
to a lot of government employes, and

good part of the business of govern'
ment as practiced Is to provide pat
ronage for the politicians.

SPRIGS

name of the contributor ' and the
amount subscribed.' The subscription
will be acknowledged in the columns

this papers and . the amount
forwarded .promptly ; to v National
Treasurer Haskell.

The fund stand's How at fj.01.

C.,;..;.;;...:.Ul908.

V ' 4 '

Piedmont BntTJlng, South Tryon St
In which King's Business College,
Charlotte, Is located.

In reply to s by County At-l- plainness or me nign wans and
- torney EngllMi Mrs. Rustln told this ' with the other trappings and drug-stor- y

ot the shooting: Kets avo ,f lhfi bK passageways a
"My married life had been happy, al-- 1 homelike appearance. Late In the

though wo have been beset with financial1 ''Veiling after the serving of refresh-difficultie- s.

I had some money which monts some zealous members of the
rimt to me from my relatives In Haver- - class of '07 raised their class yell,
kill. Mass., when we were married ten This proved a reminder to the umler-year- s

ago but that haa been spent. I graduate of how much stronger they
hsd been sbsent visiting friends in Ells--j were In point of numbers and lung

' .worth two weeks prior to the death of, power and forthwith tho various
,Dr. Rustln. having returned four days' yells began to sound forth In rapid
"previous. On the night he was shot he j succession till the whole passageway
dined at home and went down town rang with tumultuous and enr-deafe-

about 7 o'clock. My youngest daughter; Ing noise and every ono became a
end myself walked shout a block with participator In the demonstration,

Mm and I ssked him to be home early, either as a classman or as an an-
ils kissed the baby good bye and caress-- i plauder.
ed me lightly. He telephoned about in
o'clock that he was starting home. I j Lire Destroys Denver Hotel; Four
read a while and went lo bed leaving the j Lives 1ost.
light burning In the hall. I was awnken--
ed by a pistol shot close to the house ', .rtT',,?01" '"' m"n

Stand-F- at Republican Senators and
.Representative Block the Nomlna- -
thn of Governor Cunwilua lYr
Vnlted States Senator lYoarrrs) ves

" Threaten to Bolt use. tetate and
s legislative Ticket. -- : i '

: De Moines, Iowa, Sept 8.-- True
to their pledge to each other, forty-tw- o

stand-p- at Republicans in the
State Legislature to-d- ay prevented tie
election of Gov. to
the United State Senate to fill "out
the unexpired term of ths late w. B.
Allison. These forty-tw- o senators and
Representatives refused to cast their
votes for Governor Cummins, and
with the forty-flv- e Democrats who
voted for Porter, they outnuirfbered
the sixty-fiv- e Republicans who voted
for Cummins. Not only did these forty--

two stand-patte- rs prevent an elec
tion to-da- y but they declared that It is
their intention to continue in their
course, deadlocking; the Legislature if
it Is necessary to keep Governor Cum-
mins out of the United. States Senate.
Although prominent party leaders
came from all parts of the State to-
day for the legislative session, and
also for the Republican Judicial con-
vention which meets they
failed to bring any adjustment of dif
ferences. Both sides say to-nig- that
they will not yield.

There la a disposition among many
men f both factions to hurry up the
primary law legislation for which the
extra seslon was convened, and then
adjourn. '

When the vote in the House was
announced, it was found to stand as
follows: Cummins, 44; Claude n.
Porter (Democrat). 31;; Funk, 4;
Perkins. 1; Williams Ivarrabee, 1.
With the stand-pa- t strength of twen-- i

votes scattered for various
candidates, including Walter I. Smith,
W. p. Hepburn, G. X. Haugon and A.
F. Dawson, of tho Iowa delegation In

"ongri-as- .

In tho Senate the vote wis postpon
ed until afternoon. There Cummins
received 21 votes; Porter. 14; while
the 14 votes ot the stand-patter- s were
n;itteied as In the House.

Governor Cummin was wen at his
after the vote in the Senate. He

sta It he regretted that so many Ke- -

publicans had rounu it Tic..u4rv in
bolt the decision of their party cau-- I
cu.

To-nig- ht much bltternexs Is ex- -

pressej among the Progressives, and
there is Apen talk of bolting the
State and leginlative tickets at the
polls if the stand-patter- s refuse to
give their majority recognition.

In explanation of their votes the
stand-putter- s In both houses based
their opposition to Cummins on the
ground that they did not believe In
proceeding with an election until the
people had an opportunity to express
their choice of a candidate.

Jterntlon to New Men at Davidson.
Special to The Observer.

Davidson. Sept. 8. A great crowd
gathered last evening In the big hall- -'

wayg and recitation rooms of the
Chambers Building at the Y. M. C. A.
reception given in honor of the fresh- -'

men and other new men. Kvergroens
mainly In the form of young pines
and cedurs were the graceful orna- -

ments and decorations that relieved

a

In

' 1 ' "V" ' "l " """were Injured, several of th.-- serloug
lv. In it fire that gutted the Helmont
Hotel, a three-stor- y building, here to-
day.

Patrick Treadwell, a fireman of Crip-
ple Crei k. Col., who was stopping at
the Helmont when the fire started. Is
credited with huvlnn saved at leant
ten lives by Inducing entrapped guests
to Jump from the upper story win-
dows across n nw root nlley to the
roof of nn adjoining building, and
latching them In his arms. Mure
than a score of persons Jumped lom
windows before the department ar-
rived

In the opinion of ofllcials of the fire
department, Ihe hole) was set Hhre
and a rigid Investigation Is being
made.

Itcporlv of Attempt to Shoot tlie
President Without Foundation,

Oy-tc- r Hay, N. V.. Sept. 8. Sensa- -
tlonal r i..irts that an nttrmnt had
been ma do to sdioot President Itoosc-- ,
vclt nppnreutly had their origin in
the fact that the hunting season had
opi iu d (,n Lt.ng Islanil. and there Is
eonsld. r.iMe shooting dally In the
outlying districts. Close Investlga-l- l'

ii fails to show that there has been
any overt net directed against the

nt. It Ik lils custom to rldo
out ev ry day. covering various routi s
In the countryside, and it Is not un-
usual for hltn to encounter parties of
liunlirs. Also, there ) a shooting

lul which encages In target practice
not lar from SaRam-ir- e Hill.

Mr. Leob said thifl afternoon thrtt
the sensational reports that some-
one had tried lo shoot the President
w. re without tho slightest foundation.

NYKiMi-tian- s Ilcts About Even.
Ken Fr.ticl-4e.i- , Sept. S. "Hattllng"

Nelson will defend his title as Ilght-welg- ht

champion .igulnst Joe flans.
who lo-- t his lauri-l- s to tho Dane nt
tin Ir last encounter, at Colma to- -
morrow afternoon.

opinion as to the relative merits nf
the fighters appears as evenly divided
as when they last met. Supporters of
(Jans, contending that he was not tn
projM-- r condition when he frist the
titls, expect him to keep Nelson at a
greater d'Mancc, while the Dane's ad-
mirers rier.t confidently on his ag-
gressive rushing and his ability to
stand punishment to gain him the
victory.

Minister Sent l Tor Disorderly
Conduct.

Richmond. Va.. Sept. 8. IteV.
Leonard W. Snyder, of Norwood. O., I

was arraigned In th police-cour- t hor
t'-d- ay. rtsed S2S and sent to Jail for i

six months on a charge rf-- disorderly '

conduct, following a police Investlga- -
tlon at the Instsne of parents of
Richmond rhlldren. Ho pleaded
guilty. He could not give bond.

American Suicide In Peru. )

Lima, Peru, Sept. I.-- Lawrence j

Bcrtrand ' Davis, an . Amerl-- 1
ran, v committed suicide here;
last evening by shooting 1 himself'
with a - revolver. He was a tia-- 1

tire of Georgia and had been employ- - :

ed by the Cerro de Pasco Mining j

yiNinx as nnoB-aeep- ini nn
fives which I'd Mr. Davis to take his
life are not known.

KEftrS BUSINESS COIXEQB.
Raleigh.' N. C or Charlotte, jr. C I
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WE, CARRY A
Large Stock' of

Plumbing and

heating supplies.

Vrite For Prices.

HACKNEY BR (X)

Plumbing and Heating Con-

tractors, jobbers' BuppMsa.

Charlotte, N. C Tbw til

Interior
Decorators
Torrence Paint Co.

0 NORTH TRTOW.

An appeal .

to the eye,

by mean of
attractive printings

usually accomplishes

the result desired-arresti- ng

and "

holding the attention.
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Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

The 51st session of thir, bid and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908. v

Without making loud claims we point to "the
work of one-ha- lf century. F6r catalogue address

EEV. J. R. BE3DOES, President.

STATESVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE
Parents are now deciding where their daughters shall go next Sep-

tember. Statetvllle College outers better adwantages, everything being
considered than any other school In the State. Send for catalogue and
he convinced. Board, tuition and entrance fees for nine months only
$152.00. Address REV. J. A. SCOTT, DJ .,

BLatesville, N. C.

' , rXDEB NEW IfAXAGEMENT V

THE QHLWYN
i .... ',: ...

ETJKOPEAX AND AMERICAN ,"
European. 11.80 yer day and up. American, IJ.09 per day and up,

. Cafe open day and night.
Prices reasonable. " '

The Mot Modern and Xinxuriant Hotel tn the Caaollnas.
150 ELEGANT BOOMS. . - 15 PRIVATE BATHS. -

Looted In the heart of :Charlotte, ' convenient to ; railroad station,
street cars 'and the business and shopping centre. 'Caters to high-cla- ss

commercial and tourist trade. '.
Table da bote dinners :00 to :!. Muslo every evening 1:10

to :t0. " - v,;.. , - -

EDGAR B. MOORE ' -
, " Proprietor.

101VADE
The trartshad of America." "

STORKS COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA. --

Located In the Saura Mountains. The healthiest spot in North Caro-
lina, lintel accommodations the very- - beat. Cuisine unexcelled In the
South. All white help employed. For further Information and full par-
ticulars, address .

DR. IL P. McKNIGITT. Mgr.,
Vsde Mecum. S. C

OFFICE OF . w

nil hull awnlui rs n lo the window of mv
, ewn room and then the children's room.

Peeing noining 1 went oown loaim sno
, mmlnf 1h front door saw Dr. liu'tln

sitting In a rhslr. huddled up. T ahl:
Wbat has happened. Fred?' he replied:

, 'A man has shot me.'
HEAVILY 1NSIHKD.

1 half lifted him from the chwlr and
with mv HastMHnce he got to tho door

.Where bis strength was exhausted. I

screamed to the tuald who came down In

ler night clotlns and together we got

him Inside the tsllwsv where I placed
: cushions tinder him I told him I was

going to send for a physMnn and be ssild
to send for Dr. lrd 1 u lephoned )r.
Lerd, who lived some distance from our
home, and then fr Langfeld. Juxt around
the corner. Ir. Ijingf.'d arrived flrt and
a little laler Or. Lord came. 1 was so
agitated and bewildered 1 tun hardly tell

' what occurred nor recall the events
which followed. I nevr sw the doctor
have s pistol and e.'iw nothing of one sf- -

ter Ihc shooting, It. Lsngfeld c arched
the doctor but found no pttitoU'

Mrs Rustln then described heir finan-

cial troubles, saying her husband had n

rote for coming due at the V rft Na
tional Hank on the day ot the ho..titi(r.
Fhe admitted be carried ITS oni lit'-- insur-
ance some time bnck lot thu' a con-

siderable sn.ount id liid f'T non-

payment of premluMo. The Inquest was
Hot flnlfhed lo-d- .

THE "IIHiHKS TLST."

6tx Xew York Il-trl- 1s fast MaJorl--
Ilea l'or tiovertior Ilnglie' He- -

Nomination With Three Agnhtt
King's County lUtnm Mum a

' ' Vote of More Than 1u t 'Mir
Against the t.onior.

' ; New York. Sept. Itesulls f the
pplicatlon of the "Hughes tisf n

thlrleen of the assembly districts .,f
New York and King's counties In the j

Republican primary s to-da- y

' were dec4dedly Interesting and de-

cidedly contradictory. According to I

figures obtainable )at t, six
of the New York districts cast ma-

jorities for the f the
Governor and three against. All of
the three King's county district" cast
decisive majorities again: his re.
nomination. The King's county
totals showed a n't vote of more
than two to one again' 'he Governor.

AH kinds of infi rc;it terc drawn
to-nig- ht from the fiK-ir- - s h advo-
cates and opponen's of the tjovct nor's

hBlrman Timothy
Lk Woodruff, of the Republican 8'jite
committee, ' declined to make an
comment at all to-nig-

, Represc-ntativ-e Hcrlw-r- t Parsons,
chairman of the Republican county
committee, who received reports
from the districts, said

"The vote shows there Is a strong
Hughe v entiment among certain
elements1" that vote th? Republican
ticket and among others a hitter
opposition to him, the ' Opposition
being tn the foreign horn and tene-
ment house districts. la the districts
that Governor Hughes carried, the
delegate , to the convention - will,
of cosrse, be for his

Mr. Parsons showed that Governor
Hughes will have jt delegates out of
U7 la Manhattan end the Prop--.

The districts in Manhattan se lotted
for the "Hughes test" represented a
treat variety of political and nationalrr legion, and the results were tut

rie. - ,
-

THE MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASS'N

.ri'

THE VACATION QCESTIOX7 THE MKCKLENBURO
Chape City, Va., of course: Because it offers greater advantages and at-
tractions than any other place in V Irginla. It Is the home of the famous
Mecklenburg Idlhla and Calcium C hlorlde Water. : ,

Prominent people from all over the South gather ' hero; therefore
the best and most congenial cotnpa ny at all times. . ' ,

Everything first-clas- s. Special s ummer rates. Make reservation now.
T1IE MECKLKNHU ItG. Chse City, Vat. , .

DEMOCRATIC CflfiPflKiN fUND

Saturday, September 5th, was a Red Letter Day
.

'r- - the - s-'.- ; t

Mechanics Perpetual

W W', Association WmS -

The Observer will print each day
the blank from below for the con-

venience of those who may deetro to "of
subscribe to the Democratic cam-
paign fund. Cut the blank out and
forward It to this office with . the

,N.

. i ; JVho ' can ' after wat follows v cry, 'Hard t
Times.,f-W- e took in that day $12,000 cash, and tho:

v 52 series opened with, 1,425 shares subscribed and '

as there are 3 more Sa turdays . in this . month it
I promises to1)0a'fcrecord breaker, so' hurry up .

, and "subscribe and have your number for loanV as-sign- ed.

- ; - - zfc'x:.: -- C" r-- : ';V S. WlTTltOWSKY, -
. B. E COCHHAITE- ,- v:; PresidenV
'

;.; Secretary and:.Treasxirer.7 1 ;: r.-x:j-

Charlotte Observer. '- - ; .: - ":

Charlotte, N.. 01 :-
- rJ-:yri:::-

"
i Gcntlcmcni Enclosed you will find $.w.ii., is

a "contribuion to the Bryan-Ker- n v campaign." fund
Please credit me with th is ' amount ? in - your f re-rriittA-ncc!

to tho national Democratic treasurer, Gov.
C. N. Haskell. .

'
,"

, Yours' truly,
; - (Signed) All K,l"i"r

IT-- T t tJW"trtlhIWWM,MM
Ui trtWte lssm.a .M."


